
*Uof A prof. says flot ei

byr AeffDrÀlexandey Mateko is a soci-
ologyprofessor at the U) of A. For
the past l5years,Matejko has taught
on campus. Gateway reporter Ann
Grever recently Interviewed Matej-
ko regardino the recently releAsed
The Great "ran fobbery. Matejko.
also expressed opinions regardini
the quality of education at the U) of
A and in Canada.

The b:introversial book, The Great
Brain Robbery, written by three
Cariadian university professors,
attacks the Canadian university sys-
tem and every aspect from adminis-
tration to the. gerterallypoor quality
of students.
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1 think there are two aspects in
t mutual relationship between
students and teachers at the univer-
sity. one, of course, there rnust be a
certain measure of good will on
both sides,that teachers should have
a good wuiIl to teach and, of course, it
is always quite a problemn because,
traditionally, much more emphasis
has been given to publication and
research than to teaching. There-
fore, there is a problem about howv
to motivate teachers to.teach weil.

on the side of the students there
is also a problern when they corne
totheuniversity. We haveto remem-
ber that students only pay one tenth
of the cost and, therefore, it is very
important for them to be motivated
to really gain out of the university,
which is a very expensive institution
in terms of the social cost. Therefore
it Is extremnely important to create a
situation in which the student has a
ve ry strong motivation to learn at
the unlversity and not to just gain
grades. 1 always compare bad edu-
cation with the idea of the. gas sta-
tionjýwith the teachers being gas sta-
tion attendants who put gas into the.
tanks of students - who corne one
after the other. 1 think this is a distor-
tion of the whole idea of universîty
learning. t should provide a very
strong core of knowledge and skills
which consist of a meaningful rela-
tionsbip between conceptualization'
and the execution of certain know-
Iedge items. Any type of university
education which doesn't give the
basic elemnents of any kill, and is
limited to just filling the tank Is a bad
education, as 1 understand it.'

Whese do..publsblngcone kilo
th que"tio f ood educadont

Weil, that is quite an important
point. 1 can't Imagine a good teacher
without a considerable amount of
study. 1 ar nfot saying that publish-
ing is the only proof of a teacher
studying systemnatically, but it is an
important part.
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We have quite a good experlence
with the peer evaluation in my
department. 1 think peer evatuation
is a very weII qualified opinion. On

ioughn atterflkn paj4 tg teaching

rauns are not being roi

are tiere foi somre kind of cheap
Popularity among students. For me,
what is eeally ýimportant is quallty
learning and this is flot an easy
thing. So I don~t think that we are
heme just to b. popular be sqwe
give good grades, or because we are
good buddies. We areteachers and
we should ho like good coaches in
sports. I mean that we should give
people quallty education. And if
somebody doesn't like a given
teacher, every student is free to
drop the. course.
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1have, for example, last year pub-
lished- two book4, ten articles, and
20 book reviews, and 1 have person-
aIly not found kt at ail difficuit to
publish. 0f course you must ho
entrepreneurial to develop contacts
with several journals and publishers,
but 1 think it is, in general, more and
more difficuit to publish somnething.
becau.se the publication basis re-
mains the same and the nuffiber of
professors has grown considerabîy
in the past 20 years. Therefore
teachers fmnd it very difficuit to pub-

tl. Thslssa serious proble, andJ
think that we sboud move tàa new.
form of publlslg such as compuI-
terlzed 'piper banks. Tbis is somne-
thing that bas aiready been experi-
mehted witb. lnstead of dependlng
on expensive prining, we shotld
depend rnucb more on computer-
lzed piper banks.
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First of allI don't belleve that the
situation 9f1 the Canadian universi-Ities is that dramatic. W. have tre-
mendous resources. We have thou-
sands of very good teachers. We
have many educatedi students. We
have very good libraries, inckding
vety fine film librarles. We have, as
amexarnple, accomodation wbIch is
mucb better than that in even deve-
Ioped courities. The problem is
according té ry mind that we don't
pay enough attention to- genuine
quality teaching.

Would a cor. curricukini help
that?

Deflnltely. Because witbotut a
core- curriculum, the student more
or Iess affidentally collects courses
whlch, taken together, represent a
chaotic basket, wbereas a cote cur-
riculumn is something whicb allows
students to makè a nie progress
from basic to more sophisticated
subjects.
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I donit blamne students in this
respect. 1 arn rather incined te
blarne people who are just flot
aware how important it is to help
the. student go through this very
cornplcated way of study. And I
think the medical students dld a
ver y nie work publisbing this guide
on medical studies, andi we need
such guides on mnany other pro-
grarns in order to make it very clear
to students how they can really suc-
ceed with the quality learning at the.
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ln, the mar ket society we usually
de business shouting and I think thls
book Is very much wlthin our cuis-
toms of a marketsociety. They Ute
shoutlng lôudly ln order for~ othersu
to Wsen and wbetber k is gôcci or
bad, kt is our tradition, and b exactly
how innovations happen il ourtype
of sodiety.
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